Sweetwater Marsh Information and Map
Thanks for your interest in joining us for our Trail to Bay Challenge hike at Sweetwater
Marsh!
Please see below for more information on the site location and details.
Meeting Location: We will meet outside the front doors of the Living Coast Discovery Center located at
1000 Gunpowder Point Drive, Chula Vista, CA 91910.

Driving directions: From the 5, exit at E street and head west to the Living Coast Discovery Center
parking lot. This hike location is located on a wildlife refuge, and all visitors must park in the outer lot and
take the Living Coast’ Discovery Centers free shuttle.

Suggested parking: This locations parking lot is located outside of a wildlife refuge. All visitors must
take the free shuttle from the parking lot located on E street and Bay Blvd. This lot is located at
Gunpowder Point Drive, Chula Vista CA 91910.
Nearest Trailhead and Restrooms to meeting location: The nearest restrooms are located inside
the front doors of the Living Coast Discovery Center. You do not have to pay to use the restrooms, but if
visitors choose to enter the facility to visit exhibits they must pay the admission fees.
Program description: This hike will focus on looking at the plants and animals that live on the wildlife
refuge. Backpacks with fun activities including magnifying glasses and binoculars will be available for
families to use while on the hike.
Program Time: Our hikes will begin at 12:15 pm and will last until approximately 1:15 pm.
Hike lengths: This location will provide one hike option, which goes along a flat gravel trail and is
approximately 1 mile in length.

Links for more information:


http://www.thelivingcoast.org/exhibits/walking-trails/



https://www.fws.gov/refuge/San_Diego_Bay/about.html

Sweetwater Marsh Map and Parking

Please remember that all visitors must park at outer lot as seen on map and take the free shuttle
into the Sweetwater Marsh. The shuttle runs from 10am -5 pm daily and makes trips every 10-15
minutes.
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